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LOVES KC BY CARING
What if the Church?

SERIES BIG IDEA:
What if the Church loves the city by praying, caring, and sharing?

Jesus was constantly moved with compassion for people because He cared for 
and loved people.

TEACHING BIG IDEA:
What if I cared enough to listen to, eat with, or serve someone?

38He called out, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!”  39Those who led the way 
rebuked him and told him to be quiet, but he shouted all the more, “Son of David, have 
mercy on me!”  40Jesus stopped and ordered the man to be brought to him. When he 
came near, Jesus asked him, 41“What do you want me to do for you?” “Lord, I want to 
see,” he replied. 42Jesus said to him, “Receive your sight; your faith has healed you.” 
43Immediately he received his sight and followed Jesus, praising God. When all the 
people saw it, they also praised God.
Luke 18:38-43 (NIV)

Listening sometimes requires asking questions.

Listening to someone prepares us to serve them best.

5When Jesus reached the spot, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, come 
down immediately. I must stay at your house today.” 6So he came down at once and 
welcomed him gladly.  7All the people saw this and began to mutter, “He has gone to be 
the guest of a sinner.” 8But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the Lord, “Look, Lord! Here 
and now I give half of my possessions to the poor, and if I have cheated anybody out of 
anything, I will pay back four times the amount.”  9Jesus said to him, “Today salvation 
has come to this house, because this man, too, is a son of Abraham. 
Luke 19:5-9 (NIV)

Eating with someone can be the first experience someone has with Jesus’ love 
and the good news that they are accepted.

For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”
Luke 19:10 (NIV)

For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a 
ransom for many.
Mark 10:45 (NIV)

Caring for someone leads us to serve them by giving up something for them.
You can listen to today's teaching or share this with a friend by visiting us online at 
westsideleavenworth.com/listen.
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16“The first one came and said, ‘Sir, your mina has earned ten more.’  17“ ‘Well done, my 
good servant!’ his master replied. ‘Because you have been trustworthy in a very small 
matter, take charge of ten cities.’  18“The second came and said, ‘Sir, your mina has 
earned five more.’  19“His master answered, ‘You take charge of five cities.’ ”
Luke 19:16-19 (NIV)

When I am faithful to Jesus in using what I have to care for others, Jesus will 
allow me to be faithful with more.
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Further reading for this week
Day 1:  James 1:19-27 
Day 2: Philippians 2:1-11 
Day 3: Acts 2:42-47 
Day 4: Luke 15:11-32 
Day 5: Matthew 25:31-46 
Day 6: Ephesians 2:1-10


